Gasoline Price Effects on Traffic Safety in Urban and
A large literature base has found that economic factors have important effects on traffic crashes. 5 A small but growing branch of literature also examines the role that gasoline prices play in the 6 occurrence of traffic crashes. However, no studies have investigated the possible difference of 7 these effects between urban and rural areas. In this study, we used the monthly traffic crash data 8 from 1998-2007 at the county level in Minnesota to investigate the possibly different effects 9 gasoline prices may have on traffic crashes in urban versus rural areas. The results indicate 10 significant difference of gasoline price effects on total crashes in urban versus rural areas. 11
Gasoline prices also significantly affect the frequency of injury crashes in both urban and rural 12 areas; however, the difference is not significant. Gasoline prices have no significant effects on 13 the frequency of fatal crashes in urban and rural areas. As expected, vehicle miles traveled play a 14 bigger role on the incidence of injury and fatal crashes. The results concerning the differences 15 between urban and rural areas have important policy implications for traffic safety planners and 16 decision makers. 17 18 1. Introduction 19 20 A large body of literature has found that economic factors have important effects on traffic safety 21 (see Traynor, 2008 , for a review of the literature). These studies generally found that, in a stable 22 or prosperous economy, people drive more and drive more aggressively, leading to a decreased 23 level of traffic safety; in contrast, in economic downturn, people drive less and drive more 24 carefully, leading to improved traffic safety. Income and unemployment are the two most 25 thoroughly studied economic factors linked to traffic safety in existing studies. 26 27 An increasing, but still limited, number of studies has also examined the possible role that 28 gasoline prices play in affecting traffic safety (e.g., Chi, Cosby, Quddus, Gilbert, & Levinson, 29 2010) . These studies have found that rising gasoline prices lead to fewer people on the road, 30 which in turn reduces occurrence of traffic crashes. These studies analyzed the association of 31 gasoline prices to total traffic crashes (Chi et However, no studies have examined the possible variation of the association of gasoline prices to 38 traffic crashes in urban versus rural areas. The response to rising gasoline prices may differ 39 between urban and rural areas because of their different commuting behavior characteristics, 40 transportation infrastructure, and socioeconomic contexts (Levinson & Wu, 2005 The relationship between gasoline price changes and traffic safety has been studied in a limited 19 body of literature. Our literature search resulted in nine journal articles that are specifically 20 focused on gasoline prices (or taxes) and traffic crashes. These studies produced understanding 21 on the relationship between gasoline prices and traffic crashes from six perspectives: gasoline 22 price effects on total traffic crashes, gasoline price effects on fatal crashes, gasoline price effects 23 on drunk-driving crashes, gasoline price effects on motorcycle crashes, the effects by 24 demographic characteristics, and the short-term or long-term effects (Table 1).  25  26 [ Table 1 In this study, we examine the possibly different effects of gasoline prices on the incidence of 42 traffic crashes in urban versus rural areas on the basis of county-level data from 1998-2007 in 43 Minnesota. The data include monthly total crashes, fatal crashes, and injury crashes, monthly 44 retail gasoline prices, and urban status. We also obtained data on variables that are potentially 45 related to traffic crashes; these included vehicle miles traveled (VMT), percentages of young 46 population, unemployment rate, road types, percentages of employees by industry, and 1 drunkenness. The descriptive statistics of the variables are shown in Table 2.  2  3 [ Table 2 It may be argued that gasoline price may be correlated with VMT. The data, however, show a 6 correlation coefficient of only 0.02 between gasoline prices and VMT. Some of the other 7 independent variables were found to be highly correlated with each other (e.g., population and 8 monthly VMT; the percentage of non-Hispanic blacks and road density); therefore, less 9 interesting variables were excluded from the analysis. 10 11
Based on the stated hypotheses, two models were estimated. In the first model, crash counts are a 12 function of gasoline prices and control variables. In the second model, crash counts are a 13 function of gasoline prices, urban status, the interaction term of gasoline prices and urban status, 14 and control variables. Since the effect of gasoline prices on traffic crashes may vary by crash 15 types, each of the two models were estimated for three crash categories: total crashes, injury 16 crashes and fatal crashes. The results are discussed in the next section. 17 18
Results

20
Gasoline prices and crashes 21 22
The first step is to illustrate the relationship between gasoline prices and traffic crashes. association between gasoline prices and traffic crashes: as gasoline prices rise, incidence of the 29 three types of crashes is reduced; as gasoline prices fall, incidence of the three types of crashes 30 increases. A strong negative association marks the relationship between gasoline prices and total 31 crashes, whereas the negative association between gasoline prices and fatal crashes is weak. 32 33
[ Figure 2 about here] 34 35 The results from the random-effects negative binomial regression models support the above 36 observation (Appendix A). To facilitate the interpretation, we calculate the coefficients (in terms 37 of both factor change and percentage change) of explanatory and control variables, when they 38 are statistically significant at the level of p ≤ 0.1 for a two-tail test (Table 3) . Formulas (2) and (3) 39 are employed to calculate the effect of a specific explanatory variable (e.g., gasoline prices) on a 40 dependent variable (e.g. total traffic crashes) in terms of factor change and percentage change by 41 using the estimated coefficient for that explanatory variable. 42 43 Factor change = exp( ) β For a one-unit increase in gasoline prices (i.e., $1), the expected total traffic crashes decrease by 1 a factor of 0.741, or by 25.9%, holding all other variables constant (Table 3) . Total crash counts 2 are also affected by other variables. Total crash counts seem to be affected by VMT statistically 3 significantly-for every one-million increase in monthly VMT, total crash counts increase by 4 0.03%. The drunkenness score and the percentage of service employees are positively associated 5 with total crash counts. The percentage of the young population, unemployment rate, and the 6 percentage of agricultural employees are associated negatively with total crash counts. 7 8
[ Table 3 about here] 9 10
According to our results, gasoline prices, however, do not have statistically significant effects on 11 injury and fatal crashes. One reason for this outcome may be that VMT is the major causal factor 12 for injury and fatal crashes-VMT is the most statistically significant variable in the models 13 examining injury and fatal crashes (Appendix A). For a one-million increase in monthly VMT, 14 the frequency of injury crashes increases by 0.12%, and the frequency of fatal crashes increases 15 by 0.3% (Table 3 ). The unemployment rate also has statistically significant effects on reducing 16 injury and fatal crashes (Appendix A). For a one-percent increase in the unemployment rate, 17 injury crashes decrease by 4.83% and fatal crashes decrease by 6.68%. The drunkenness score 18 affects fatal crashes: a one-unit increase in the drunkenness score is associated with a 14% 19 increase in the number of fatal crashes. 20 21 
Difference of the effects between urban and rural counties 22 23
We further examine the possible variations of gasoline price effects on crashes between urban 24 and rural counties. For each one of Models 1, 2, and 3, we added a dummy variable indicating 25 urban status (1=urban; 0=rural) and an interaction variable between gasoline prices and urban 26 status (Appendix B). The coefficients (in terms of both factor change and percentage change) of 27 explanatory and control variables (when statistically significant at the level of p ≤ 0.1 for a two-28 tail test) are shown in Table 4 . Formulas (4-7) are employed to calculate the effect of gasoline 29 prices on a dependent variable (e.g., total traffic crashes) in rural and urban areas in terms of 30 factor change and percentage change by using the estimated coefficients from Appendix B. Higher gasoline prices reduce the total traffic crashes in both rural and urban areas ( shows a statistically significant association with injury crashes-for every one-million increase 7 in the monthly VMT, the incidence of injury crashes increases by 0.11%. 8 9
Gasoline prices do not have significant effects on fatal crashes, even when considering rural and 10 urban areas. Urban status, nevertheless, is associated significantly with incidence of fatal crashes. 11
Being an urban county increases the expected number of fatal crashes by 40%, holding all other 12 variables constant. Similar to the results from Model 3, in which the interaction term between 13 gasoline prices and urban status is not considered, VMT is statistically significant associated 14 with fatal crashes-for every one-million increase in the monthly VMT, fatal crashes increase by 15 0.27%. 16 17 6. Summary and discussion 18 19 An increasing body of literature examines the role of gasoline prices in the occurrence of traffic 20 crashes. Nevertheless, no studies have investigated the possibly different effects in urban versus 21 rural areas. In this study, we use traffic crash data from 1998-2007 in Minnesota to investigate 22 the possible difference of gasoline price effects on traffic crashes in urban versus rural areas. The 23 results indicate a significant difference of gasoline price effects on total crashes in urban versus 24 rural areas. The effects of gasoline prices are stronger in rural than in urban areas. Gasoline 25 prices also have significant effects in reducing injury crashes in both urban and rural areas; 26 however, the effect difference between urban and rural areas is not significant. Gasoline prices 27 have no significant effects in reducing fatal crashes in urban and rural areas. Vehicle miles 28 traveled play a bigger role in reducing incidence of injury and fatal crashes. 29 30 Nevertheless, this study did not examine what factors cause the difference in gasoline price 31 effects on traffic crashes between urban and rural areas. The potential causal factors could 32 include modes of transportation, income, and others. First, the modes of transportation could 33 cause the difference of gasoline price effects in urban versus rural areas. In urban areas, people 34 can switch from personal vehicles to public transportation for work-related trips, or even non-35 work related trips, in response to higher gasoline prices. In most rural areas, however, public 36 transportation does not exist. People will still have to drive their own cars. The variable mode of 37 transportation could be represented by the percentage of workers using non-auto transportation to 38 travel to work, or by dummy variables indicating whether subway or bus services are available. 39 Second, the income level could also cause the difference of gasoline price effects in urban versus 40 rural areas. Urban residents tend to have higher income levels than rural residents, and thus the 41 same or similar amount of gasoline price increases would matter less to urban residents than to 42 rural residents. That could in turn cause the difference in traffic crash levels. 43 44
In future research, we would like to test if the spatial variation of gasoline price effects is due to 45 the modes of transportation and income levels. In addition, 2-stage least squares (2SLS) models 46 might improve model estimates as injury and fatal crash counts are likely endogenous with VMT 1 but are not associated with gasoline prices. The 2SLS models could include two parts-the 2 reduced function to predict VMT and the structural function to predict crash counts (Huang & 3 Levinson, 2010 Note. FARS = Fatality Analysis Reporting System; CDC = the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; NASS GES = the National Automotive Sampling System General Estimates System; MnOTS = Minnesota Office of Traffic Safety; MHP = Mississippi Highway Patrol The last column "Short-or long-term effects" refers to whether a study considered and found both short-and long-term effects. Number of observations N=87, T=120 N=87, T=120 N=87, T=120
